
L&S AUTO REPAIR/SWIGART RACING (RACE CARS!)

SEE WEBSITE FOR PHOTOS, TERMS & DETAILS.
www.andreasauctions.com515-681-7735

AUCTION
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 20TH, 2013 • 12:00 PM

6603 NW 6th Drive
Saylorville, IA 50313

Our clients have retired after many years in 
business, and are selling the entire contents 
of an automotive repair facility, along with a 
large number of vehicles. The Swigart family 

is also well-known on the Drag Racing circuit; 
we will be selling Race Cars, trailers, & related items.

RACE CARS & TRAILERS: Two NHRA Super Pro Class Drag 
Strip Cars. 1969 Chevelle with Reher Morrison 555 Engine, 6.04 
dial-in; 1963 Chevy Nova, a “new” project that had just been com-
pleted when health issues forced retirement from racing in 2009. 
Silver Fox gooseneck, & H&H bumper-pull tandem axle en-
closed Race Trailers with cabinets, finished floors and walls, elec-
trical, winch systems, etc. Tandem-axle open car trailer with winch; 
smaller flatbed equipment trailer as well. Chrome Moly tubing, vari-
ous racing parts, etc. See website for specifics on cars & trailers!

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE & CAMPER: 1994 Itasca Sun-
cruiser Class A Motorhome; 84,892 miles; w/awning, grills, tool 
boxes, etc.....just in time for the summer camping or racing sea-
son! 2005 Keystone Springdale Clearwater Edition Travel Trailer 
w/awning, slide; very clean!

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT: Many vehicles to include: 1997 
Chevy C3500 Fleetside extended cab (great truck!) 89,806 
miles; 1996 GMC K2500 Sierra with Western plow; 1988 Chevy 
C3500; 1990 Isuzu truck (reg. Cab/short bed); several additional 
trucks including another plow truck. A number of cars as well inc. 
a Jaguar XJ6 for resto; Buick LeSabre, Ford Taurus, Mercury Mys-
tique, and others in various states of repair. See website for a full 
listing of vehicles & photos. Toyota Forklift in working condition. 
John Deere LX178 Riding Mower with 44” Deck; Cub Cadet to 
restore; Tiller; and more.

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, PARTS: (2) Forward DP97 
Lifts; Coats 700 wheel balancer; Coats 5040A tire changer; Coats 
RC15A tire changer; AMMCO brake lathe; PMW parts washer; 
Ingersoll Rand T30 compressor; Thermal Dynamics plasma cut-
ter; Mac M250 MIG welder; Matco wire welder; Matco MWLD MIG 
welder; Matco plastic welder; Schumacher Pro-Series TIG welder.

Generators inc. Generac S2400; Dayton Portable 7200 watt; Day-
ton 3W736C 4000 watt, and others. Cornwell Tech/Force Code 
Reader; MotorVac Leak Chek Plus; Marquette engine analyzer. 
Cornwell Cooling System adapter set & Front End Service Set; 
OTC Ball Joint Service Set. 20-Ton hydraulic press; Guardian drill 
press; oxyacetylene torches; tanks of refrigerant; Branick strut 
compressor; shop fans & heaters. Engine stands & hoists; trans-
mission jacks, floor jacks, oil changing stations, pressure washer.

Multiple Snap-On Rolling Chests inc. upper cabinets; side cabi-
nets...very large units. Full of tools that will be sold separately! 
Cornwell rolling chest, again full of tools. Many parts cabinets full 
of parts of all types. Small block Chevy motors and heads (sev-
eral examples). Sets of wheels (some new in boxes) inc. a full set 
of Camaro wheels & a set of Drag Extreme alloys. Much, much, 
more! See website for photos!


